
NATAL ('!IDLAHllS RWIOIl
Itii'OnT FOR THI> PERIOD

_ )¥.A~K SASH ADVICE OffICE
1.t JUty _ 14th DI:X:EHll:;ll, 1976

OPEllATING H(.URS, ltonda.Y8 to S"turday". excludinL l/edn""day",9 a.JIl. to 12 noon,

I'El~SO,INEL: ,.,.

,.
,.

r,rs v. lIyide, interpreter elllployed by the Black ",ash.
Voluntery workore, who write up caeee in the day book and
advi"e wOI·kers.

Sheila llind"on took over the rl,lnnint. of th" oftice fro .. Uren.a
Uell in December,

Brenda nell continuea to adainister the financial affair" of
the office. p"ye PArE, UIF, and the monthly rer;i"tration fee
and 8alary of the interpreter,

Profee8ional advice and le~al as"istanco is ~iven to the offico
by two lawyer6,

REPOJI'1'

In piotermaritltburg workers are facine. the effects of the economic recee8ion a8
~uch oe in other areae, The prees has continuou81y reported large-scale rotrench_
DtIDt in local induetries. lCovember wall a particularly bod aonth in this rospoct,
op our records reillect. It is disturbing to thin&. that the Advice Oftice deal"
J. n Ieee than a minute proportion of the total number of people affected by
retrenchmeat and unemployment in this area.

;.ony of Ol,lr co.ae" are lIent to UII by the unre6istered African trade union". The
,·~in problems aro to do with dismissals and pay disputes a~i"inG therefrom' notice
"ny. leave pay, long "ervice pay, "'" have a high proportion of UIF proble"HP
we find cany e".ployers arc tardy in applyin;;: for employ~os co.rds and Inx about
fillin(; in details properly. This involv(ls workers in interL1inable proble",s and
delo.yt'; sometimes they .. i{,ht h:IVe to wnit for lip to foul' month8 or ",ore for
benefits. Some e",ployers cont.ravene the '966 Act entirclYj so"'etimos this is due
to ignorance, but some try to evade paying workere contributions alto~ether by
o~ploying unregiotered worker", As Solveig Piper of the Durban Advice Office
bns "ugSested, penalties for contravention of the Act nrc not beinG imposed
lltrin"ently enough by the autborities. A recent a.rtiele has O,lown tbat where
disbur8eQents are onde from the UIF, they hardly ",eet "ociol security needs.
Only 8 fift~ to a third of all those in elJployment nrc covered by ths fund, While

1
0nlY a very small psrcentage of those une~ployed nrC likely to receive any
b ...nofits.

C or problema we denl with are to do with pen"ion8, workuan's cOOlpensntion nnd
w<lrk disputes. We find that in =ny cases, the major proble," is lack of
cOlJ~lInicntion between employer and o"ployee, Thour,h mana~emont may bo sympathetic
they hnve poroonnol problelll8 o.t the 8uporvieory level. where roc1nlisUc attihldcs
~olJinnte labour relations.

In nn attonpt to bring some of the more obvious probl,,"'s, such as UIr, unclear
payolips, leavo pay. notiCll pay, workman's componsation, to the notice of
e"ployers, we wrote 0. !t,tter in lloveober to bilt scale e~ploycro and meobere of
th", ChalJborc of Com"'orc(l nnd Industry. In thin lottLr we outlined the mnjor
probl"a:s of black worker" and flu8eested thnt a written contract, ,-,utlining
"""ditions of service, would obviate sorlO of theel. So far ....e h:IVe hnd little
"osponoo to the i300 lettorll eirculated;whnt reoponoo we huve had hns beon entilcly

nor,ative. -- I'a l>c.2/Uowovcr



Ho..ev"r, not Illl our dealill:,1t lIitb oOlplo,..,rlt bave been frllitl"ltll. SOlie .Ilplo,..,r..
on pIlrtlt:ulllrl,. ~ollrteOlllt lll'd belpflll, and lire eon~erned to elelltl' up probleClII
fneod b,. tbeir e~plo,.eell. So.. of tbe.e eaplo,.erll ,,160 have eff.etive lioi.on
c.,coittee", or ..bere tbe,. llre not fWl~tionin6 prop"rly, e"'Ploy..r. u. tr,'ine to
introdue. ebanb"lt ..here tbe,. ..ill boeoCl. acre "ffe~tive.

Kuabt',. of enoe. 1at Juh _ 110tb l>o~C[lber 1976 •
, 'It'nl \lonins dnls Old enso. Me.. ense.. """" (, ...er"ges p.:r '.,Jul,. - 22 " 49 141 .,
f.",,::v.st " " " ," 5.6
Septo.btlr 20 10 " " •••
v~tober " ,.,

" ", '.'f "voaber " '"
,. '" •••l)ce....ber ,. " " 10 ,

'l"otcl ,,8 511 19} 7'. 6.1

An:>lx"ill of Me.. Co.... (aoe;.;> ~=c6 IInve ClOre tho,n '"probh.,)

T'{PCS OF CAScll ,.., IIIKlLST SEP'n)lBEn OCTOiJ..R ,:OV»mElI Di::C91B£R TOTAL OV_~

P\:.1lIOD
Po,. Diaput•• - --
noti~e 8< 101lv., " " 8 " " " ",.,
PenlliOlla. ? , , , ,8_ .. "4_'__

"ork DiaplIhs
8 •incl. dislIisSlIl, "

, , , "lIorkins ~inditna,

~~~~pnote,

illY • in~l. 8 , , • , ,
"~iek benefit. ~

"pplientionp

"orlcne.n' • Coap. , , , , , "
Diania~l aft.,. , • , , • , "iUno.s

':. r~ne"-cnt • , , • "
,

"
~ork Peralta , ,
Ooaclltic , , • , , ,
hi.c., llan.au. • • , • "
:OTAL " 50 " " 50 ,. 210
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